January 2020 IPC Links President’s Message

Happy New Year! Did you make your New Year resolutions?
December was a very mixed bag for our IPC family. Although we were on hiatus from monthly chapter meetings,
many of us were busy with Links work.
Kudos to White Rose Foundation Directors under the leadership of President Pamela Elkins and their past president
Thelma Day who spearheaded a personal toiletry gifting to the residents of Building Lives, LLC (please see photos
below). Thanks again to Link Evelyn turner and the Social Committee for a wonderful and fun Christmas party. All in
attendance enjoyed themselves immensely. Link Susan Comrie had us laughing with the holiday games she put
together. Some Link sisters were gifted with “Secret Sister” presents under the Christmas tree. Which reminds me
to ask, have you remembered your “Secret Sister” lately?
National Trends and Services conducted an installation of their “Seniors Are You Ready?” series at West Angeles
Senior Villas on December 6th. Thank you, Link Velma Marshall and the NTS facet committee for continuing to make
that program happen.
On a sadder note, we lost a Connecting Link Milton Tims, husband of Link Doris Times while Link Coretta Harris lost
her mother, Annie Harris. Please continue to reach out to both Links Doris and Coretta.
I had the pleasure of representing IPC along with Links Thelma Day, Krishna Tabor, Nancy Rahem, Leslie Ortickeat the
Pasadena-Altadena “Dancing Under the Stars” event. (Please see photo). Also a number of us were present to see
our own Heir-O-Link Ayanna Woods as she was presented at the Los Angeles Chapter Cotillion.
In conclusion, please join me in congratulating Link Lula Moore who got engaged over the holidays. We have a new
connecting Link in our future. IPC also has an incoming Heir-O-Link as Link RhenaSmith and her husband, Connecting
Link Alfred Smith are expecting a “Little Smith”.
As always, my best wishes for a “Linked New Year”!
Link Denise

